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EDITORIAL

As many other countries all over the world, Poland has removed

virtually all pandemic-related restrictions. People can once again

meet face-to-face, stage events, and enjoy freedom of travel.

After two years of uneven battle with the coronavirus, it appears

that we are finally returning to normal.

This would be great news if it were not for the fact that another

major crisis followed the retreating pandemic… As one of the news

agencies aptly put it, COVID-19 has been “replaced” by PUTIN-22

when Russia’s aggression against Ukraine became reality. Although

the war’s possible outbreak has been discussed for a long time,

everyone seemed to be hoping that the worst scenario could be

avoided. Unfortunately, this is not the case. In the face of the crisis,

Poles – including MICE professionals – once again rose to the

challenge by taking a unified stand to provide the necessary support

for Ukraine and Ukrainians. This behaviour inspires pride and

deserves utmost respect.

Nevertheless, the war in Ukraine has major humanitarian and

political implications, as well as economic ones. While it is not the

first thing that comes to mind when seeing the harrowing images

from Ukraine and the atrocities endured by millions of its residents,

this disastrous situation also impacts the already strained condition of

broadly defined tourism industry, including the meetings sector.

It is no secret that the war scared off some foreign buyers who

were originally planning to stage events in Poland, but no longer felt

safety could be guaranteed.

I would like to take this opportunity to make it absolutely clear that

Poland offers a perfectly safe environment for all events. What better

proof than the approach of representatives of Polish companies and

corporations that after a momentary shock caused by the Russian

aggression doubled their event-related efforts. Crucially, Poland has

been and will be in the upcoming months hosting an impressive

number of major and prestigious international projects. The list

includes both industry meetings (61st Congress of International

Congress and Convention Association [ICCA] in Kraków, UFI

European Conference of the Global Association of the Exhibition

Industry in Poznań) and events focused on politics, business

(European Economic Congress, World Forum 11 in Katowice),

as well as sports. In the last group, mention

is due to 2022 FIVB Volleyball Men's

World Championship, 2022 FIVB

Volleyball Women's World

Championship, 2023 IHF World Men's

Handball Championship, and 2023

European Games in Kraków. Please note

that these are just a few choice examples

from a much longer list.

Poles exceed at securing and

organizing top global events.

This is also true now when agencies,

DMCs, PCOs, subcontractors,

hotels, and conference centres

continue to be available and await

customers, as does the remaining

infrastructure. What is more,

by enabling MICE event

organisers to allocate some of

their project funding to

foundations helping Ukrainian

refugees, initiatives such as “We

Meet to Help” make it possible to

support the Ukrainian cause just by

bringing your event, incentive,

conference, or congress to Poland.

In other words, the image of Poland as potentially unsafe is

outright untrue, not to say undeserved. This is a hospitable country

with meetings industry co-created by people who on numerous

occasions have already demonstrated that nothing is impossible -

a team distinguished by a highly innovative, entrepreneurial, engaged

and determined state of mind. This is precisely why we hope to

meet you soon in Poland!

Michał Kalarus

LET’S MEET IN POLAND
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NEED TO KNOW

International Congress and Convention Associa-
tion (ICCA) launched the Global Association
Meetings Protocol as a new version of the Kaoh-
siung Protocol intended to help destinations,
their partners and associations cooperate more
effectively.

The document identified four key pillars indispen-
sable for industry’s proper growth. The list includes sustainability, equity and
legacy (of crucial importance for the selection of meeting host destinations),
advocacy and policy (defined as, e.g. lobbying for the sake of eliminating travel

restrictions), crisis planning and mitigation (including
protocols boosting safety, health and protection),
as well as sector alignment strategies intended to
guarantee access to local business clusters and
community leaders that, in turn, should help secure
new business events.

As was the case with the Kaohsiung Protocol, the
Global Association Meetings Protocol is expected to serve the worldwide
industry with a roadmap to keep the sector moving forward. It is a document
that can shed light on opportunities for collaboration and innovation. AG 5
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Promotion, tourism and management are the key
goals of the recently launched Kraków5020,
a Destination Management Organisation (DMO)
that will supervise the operations of. i.a. ICE
Kraków Congress Centre, Wyspiański Pavilion,
recording and editing studios producing content for

the city’s Play Kraków VOD platform (among other
providers), InfoKraków points and two venues
currently in development - Music Centre and Lem
Planet. Centre for Literature and Language. In
addition, Kraków Convention Bureau will be
incorporated into the Kraków5020 structures.

The name is by no means accidental as it is in-
tended to refer to Kraków’s setting at the latitude
of 50ºN and longitude of 20ºE. While Krakó-

w5020 will not assume the role of a Professional
Conference Organiser (PCO), by maintaining and
expanding the KRAKÓW NETWORK collabora-
tion platform it will remain an important interme-
diary for local meetings market stakeholders. It also
explains the focus on the role of a DMO building

image through the cooperation of many industry
entities.

The new organisation’s board features President
IIzzaabbeellaa  BBłłaasszzcczzyykk (for more than 10 years director
of Kraków Festival Bureau), Vice President PPaauullaa
FFaannddeerroowwsskkaa (former KBF’s deputy director 
for ICE Kraków Congress Centre), and Vice
PPrreessiiddeenntt  RRoobbeerrtt  RRoozzcciieecchhaa (former KBF’s deputy
director for executive affairs). MK

Launch of powerhouse
DMO Kraków5020

ICCA’sGlobal Association Meetings Protocol 

SITE Poland launched the second edition of the Young
Leaders programme, with THINK MICE joining the
project as its media partner. 

Developed exclusively by SITE’s Polish branch, the
undertaking in question is intended to support
diversity and promote the rules of sustainable
growth. Its participants represent a wide variety of
countries and cultures, including Poland, Belarus,
Ukraine, and Zimbabwe. 

This year’s edi tion of Young Le aders is ba sed on
the fo ur pil lars of Men to ring, Gro up Ac tion Le ar ning,
Ne twork, and Edu ca tion. To a gre ater extent em -
pha sis will be pla ced on in te rac ti ve ses sions ap ply ing
the re so ur ces of SI TE Po land mem bers and ba sed
on stu dents” are as of in te rest. A te am -bu il ding ga me
at the kick -off me eting de mon stra ted how much pro -
gram me par ti ci pants ha ve in com mon with MI CE
pro fes sio nals. MK

Rollout of the Young
Leaders SITE Poland
programme



For the fo urth year in a row glo bal con sul ting
com pa ny Ga inin gEd ge has pu bli shed its De sti -
na tion Com pe ti ti ve In dex re port co ve ring 101
most com pe ti ti ve de sti na tions with the lar gest
num ber of in ter na tio nal con fe ren ces and con -
gres ses. 
The la test edi tion, si mi lar ly to its pre de ces sors,
in c lu des Po lish re pre sen ta ti ves with War saw ran -
ked 56th, and Kra ków – 66th. Both ci ties mo ved
up the list, with War saw jum ping 9 spots
from 65th pla ce, and Kra ków – 2 from 68th. 
Pa ris, New York and Sin ga po re oc cu pied top
3 spots. 
The Destination Competitive Index team took
into consideration 11 key factors that influence
the choice of the next host destination made by
meeting planners, and these include meeting
infrastructure (meeting venues, hotel offer,
international accessibility), distinctive factors (local

scientific community, destination appeal, costs),
as well as macro indicators (logistics, market size,
economic strength, business environment, safety
and stability). 
The re port’s fo cus this year was to ana ly se the
stra te gies and ope ra tions that can help de sti na -
tions in spe eding up the ir post -pan de mic re co ve -
ry. Key fin dings va li da te the be lief that de sti na tions
sho uld fo cus on in tel lec tu al en ga ge ment (bu il ding
re la tion ships with lo cal as so cia tion le aders and
le ve ra ging on the ir in ter na tio nal re pu ta tion), fle -
xi ble ap pro ach (in pro duct of fe rings), tech no lo gi -
cal ad van ce ment (be ing re ady to use new
tech no lo gies in me etings and events), and in cre -
ased fo cus on ac ti vi ties aimed at re gio nal and lo -
cal mar kets that of fer gre ater chan ce of se cu ring
new events. 

Milos Milovanovic, the report’s author, heads
Gaining Edge Analysis & Research (GEAR). AG

WARSAW and KRAKÓW
in GainingEdge ranking

MPI Foundation directed 10,000 USD to support the
educational costs of hospitality students at Poland’s
Vistula University. In addition, MPI offered to match
an additional $10,000 donated by members of the
industry. 

The MPIF has been considering opportunities to
provide direct support to Ukrainian hospitality
students studying in Poland who have been affected

by the war. The opportunity was
presented by Krzysztof Celuch
(Celuch Consulting), Global Board of
Trustees member, with other MPI
Poland Chapter members involved as
well. “We ha ve be en so le ly fo cu sed
on be ing able to add sup port whe re
the re is no ne. Whi le other in du stry
as so cia tions gra cio usly of fe red funds

to wards ove rar ching re lief ef forts, we ha ve so ught to
en ga ge ef forts that mir ror the fo un da tion’s pur po se”,
said Kevin Kirby, MPIF executive director.

MPI Foundation offered 10,000 USD to cover the
educational costs of Ukrainian students in their final
year at Vistula University, as well as complimentary
MPI membership to give them access to industry
resources and chance to make new contacts with
representatives of global MICE community. Last but
not least, the Foundation will match an additional
10,000 USD donated by members of the industry in
a fundraising campaign held through April 27. MK 

MPI FOUNDATION:
20,000 USD to help
Ukrainian students 
in Poland
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According to authors of 2022 Poland Meetings
and Events Industry Report, the Polish business
tourism of 2021 generated 6,400 meetings 
and events (increase of 30%) staged for at 
least 50 participants. Almost 75% of all events
were held in the September-December period,
with virtually all cities across the country seeing
noticeable growth of the number of events.
Boasting the greatest meetings industry potential,
Warsaw recovered particularly quickly. 

For another year in a row, corporate and
incentive events were the most popular category
(50%, increase of 3%), followed by conferences
and congresses (43%), and trade shows and
exhibitions (7%). Commerce and services turned
out to be the key industry (37%; increase of 4%),

along with humanities (18%) and medicine (14%). 
We are glad to report that the number of onsite

events remains stable (78%). On the other hand,
the share of virtual meetings dropped by 5% 
to 10% of all events. Hybrid events grew in
importance to reach 12% (increase of 7%). 

2022 Po land Me etings and Events In du stry Re -
port was com pi led by Po land Co nven tion Bu re au
of Po lish To urism Or ga ni sa tion (PCB POT) in co -
ope ra tion with eight re gio nal co nven tion bu re aux,
in du stry part ners and Re com men ded Con gress
Or ga ni zers and In cen ti ve Tra vel Com pa nies. To put
the la test fin dings in per spec ti ve, the 2020 edi tion
ana ly sed on ly 4,900 events of va rio us for mat, whi -
le the pre -pan de mic 2019 da ta was considerably
more impressive, with 24,500 meetings. MK 

First findings of 2022 
Poland Meetings and 
Events Industry Report

A new guide to 
climate-neutral events

NEED TO KNOW

As part of the Net Ze ro Car bon Events in i tia ti ve,
a new gu ide was pu bli shed to show ca se me thods of
or ga ni sing cli ma te -neu tral events. The do cu ment is
aimed at event pro fes sio nals from all sec tors – from
or ga ni sers, ve nu es, se rvi ce pro vi ders and sub con -
trac tors to de sti na tions.

It covers nine topics including taking stock of one's
own carbon footprint or looking at best practices of
other companies and corporations.

The Net Zero concept refers to a point at which
any residual emissions of greenhouse gases (GHG)
are balanced by technologies removing them from
the atmosphere. In order to achieve it, we need to
reduce gas emissions and neutralise or compensate
for the gas whose release could not be avoided. The
guide’s authors point out that many of the strategies
in question are focused on communications and
building awareness of climate change, rather than
immediate activities reducing carbon emissions. AG
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There is no today without tomorrow, there
is no future without a past – 20 years 
of Poland Convention Bureau POT

The debate was attended by Magdalena Piasecka, director of development,
Regional Sports Centre in Lubin, board member of Lower Silesian Tourist
Organisation, in 2008 – 2017 president of board with Convention Bureau 
– Wrocław (Poland’s oldest operating convention bureau), Małgorzata
Przygórska-Skowron, manager of Kraków Convention Bureau (one of Poland’s
key and most active organisations of this kind), Paula Fanderowska, vice
president of management board with Kraków 5020, vice president of TUgether
Council of Meetings and Events Industry, chairman of the board of Polish
Conference and Congress Association (Poland’s first MICE association), 
Rafał Szmytke, president of Polish Tourism Organisation (previously involved in
its operations in 2001-2016, also as president in 2008-2016), as well as Krzysztof
Celuch, academic lecturer, coach, business consultant, president of Celuch
Consulting (in 2008-2017 head of PCB POT). 

EARLY DAYS
PCB POT was established on 5 August 2002 as Convention Bureau of Poland and
kept this name until 2011 when it was eventually changed to enable trade show

2022 marks the 20th anniversary of Poland Convention Bureau of Polish Tourism Organisation (PCB POT). A
jubilee panel discussion held as part of Meetings Week Poland looked back on PCB POT’s story and key projects,
and the transformation underwent by convention bureaux in Poland and worldwide during this period. The event
described their role in the past, today and its possible future. 

catalogue listing under “Poland” and not “convention”. “On the
one hand, this was a fairly long time ago and many of us might
even no longer recall the exact date. On the other hand, things
have been moving really fast ever since. The world looked totally
different 20 years ago. These were still analogue days and we were
sending faxes, publishing first print catalogues and brochures, and
only starting to experiment with a website. Catalogues were then
copied to floppy disks and CDs, which were subsequently
replaced by flash drives, while now everything migrated to the
cloud”, recalls Aneta Książek, PCB POT’s Head of Section. 

The national convention bureau joined the structures of
Polish Tourism Organisation, which was launched two years
earlier in 2000. Polish Conference and Congress Association was
established even earlier in 1998 as Poland’s first association
focused on the meetings industry (with Sławomir Wróblewski
among its founding fathers and first president). “Back in those
days congresses and events were obviously staged, but the Polish



President of Wrocławskie Przedsiębiorstwo Hala Ludowa,
committed to regularly securing major events and using them to
promote the city. They needed the right institution to meet this
challenge and this is how Convention Bureau – Wrocław was
born”, said Magdalena Piasecka.

Panellists unanimously agreed that these initiatives required
not only above-average passion and engagement, but also
courage. “Our bureau (Kraków Convention Bureau – Ed.) was
founded within the City Council structures. I am full of
admiration for people who decided to set up a unit dedicated to
an industry that was not that well known at the time, had a
strange-sounding name, and even its very own terminology. It
definitely called for a visionary strategy and belief that this is a
path worth taking to fully apply the potential of Kraków and
expand the offer aimed at MICE travellers”, admitted Małgorzata
Przygórska-Skowron.

This is especially true when we consider the fact that 20 years
ago there was no such thing as ‘meetings industry’ neither in the
nomenclature nor awareness of many Polish decision makers
and tourism managers. The business sector still needed to be
solidified as a highly valuable and key component of tourism, and
event production had to prove its profitable character both for
engaged companies and local residents. “How to prove to the
authorities, or actually to anyone outside of the industry, that
meetings are worth investing in? We started by creating reports
and showing concrete figures based on hard data. We collected
information about the number of agencies, the events they
staged, and the profits they generated. In this manner we were

market still did not feature adequate structures. We were trying to introduce a
more systematic approach to organizational development, which required proven
and good practices. As a result, we reproduced solutions observed in other
countries with a more advanced meetings sector. One of them involved
establishing a national convention bureau, with Polish Conference and Congress
Association among its active lobbyists. Another borrowed concept, the well-
known Polish Congress Ambassadors Programme burgeoned slightly later when
its first gala was produced in cooperation with PCB POT”, explained Paula
Fanderowska. 

From the very outset, POT’s meetings industry unit was distinguished by
focus on international presence. “Global partnership was not that much evident
in other tourism branches but constituted the convention bureau’s very essence.
We were doing a good job at implementing top concepts and solutions, which
provided us with a considerable competitive edge”, explained Rafał Szmytke.
“By getting the green light to collaborate with international institutions, we
managed to become involved in the operations of MPI, SITE and later also IAEE
and PCMA. Personally, I found it crucial to build this type of partnership and draw
on the experience of top-shelf professionals, subsequently passing on the gained
knowledge”, added Krzysztof Celuch. 

ACTIVATING THE REGIONS
An equally important activity centred on building an internal network of domestic
(municipal and regional) convention bureaux. During the first years of its
operation, PCB POT delegates travelled across Poland lobbying for setting up
regional units. Even earlier, Wrocław acknowledged the relevance of founding a
bureau dedicated to business tourism promotion. “I am proud to confirm that
on 15 October 2002 we became the first city to establish a local convention
bureau. Wrocław’s key stakeholders at the time, Mayor Rafał Dutkiewicz and

NEED TO KNOW
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cities need us for. Obviously, this does not change the fact that we
are now forced to redefine our method of working. This is a
result of the pandemic, generational changes, and new customer
expectations”, said Małgorzata Przygórska-Skowron.    
Broadly defined transformation led to the emergence of so-
called “meetings industry 2.0”. “We overcame a barrier by
shifting emphasis from onsite to online. We implemented the
latest technologies and are become increasingly immersed in
them. Then there are other trends related to, for example,
building a network of contacts or the legacy-centred approach
that should or outright has to create associations with our
industry. Meetings have changed and will remain this way”, said
Paula Fanderowska. This approach suggests we should all adjust
to the new reality, rather than rebel against it. “This is how things
are now. We all continue to smile but feel a bit anxious inside. 
A flexible approach is key and luckily business tourism has always
excelled at it, which will definitely provide it with a noteworthy
competitive edge”, added Rafał Szmytke. 

trying to demonstrate that this is a key sector not only for tourism, but also for
the whole economy”, explained Krzysztof Celuch.   

GOLDEN YEARS 
EU funds played a crucial role in making meetings sector more popular and, most
of all, in promoting Poland as a first-rate destination for MICE guests. They made it
possible to rollout massive marketing initiatives, such as “Polska. Move your
imagination” or “Poland. Come and find your story” campaigns, as well as many
other projects. “These were the golden years, when tourism – also of the business
variety – was virtually omnipresent. 2012 UEFA European Football Championship
acted as the crowning point and the centre of multi-level communication that
introduced us to the whole world as a host of epic events. A year earlier Poland was
the official partner country of ITB Berlin, where we produced a lavish opening gala
and a number of other marketing undertakings”, said Rafał Szmytke. 

A sizable share of EU funds were allocated not only to PCB POT, but also to
the majority of regional convention bureaux. “The whole country benefited,
with Wrocław getting the record-breaking sum of 1.5 million PLN (about
350,000 USD) on business tourism promotion alone. It meant that we could
create a more effective promotional strategy for our city and the region of Lower
Silesia, as well as continued educating ourselves and gaining the indispensable
experience”, admitted Magdalena Piasecka.

A TIME OF TRANSFORMATION
Over the last 20 years the role of convention bureaux evolved not only in Poland,
but also virtually all over the world. The range of their responsibilities certainly
expanded – no longer units solely responsible for promoting destinations, they act
as MICE event buyers’ genuine partners providing support at each stage of event
production. In addition, the pandemic accelerated the whole process. “We were
caught completely off guard and suddenly found out that things have changed for
good. The good news is that the crisis’ outbreak happened when our identity was
already solidified. During the prosperity years spent on building business tourism
brand and product, we learnt who we are, what are our responsibilities, and what
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years. This is also true for the superior role of convention
bureaux intended to “create a city’s positive image as a host
destination for business tourism events, and to boost the
number of visiting guests and their expenditure”. “This is a
direct quote from a PCB POT presentation on the role of
convention bureaux from early 2007. See how relevant it
remains today”, summed up Aneta Książek.

� Michał Kalarus
Photo: Katarzyna Cegłowska/KETTI.PL 

To adapt to the brand-new reality you need to know what is going on around
you by staying up-to-date not only with socio-political events, but also with
industry-specific trends. It is also important to make an effort to understand how
people perceive events and if and when they want to meet. “All of this calls for an
open and creative attitude. The world keeps evolving and its needs are changing
accordingly. You need to be aware of expectations to produce something truly
surprising. To draw the attention of buyers, be sure to do everything in your
power to make a destination’s offer stand out against the competition”, advised
Krzysztof Celuch. 

IN THE CENTRE OF ATTENTION 
International experts emphasise that convention bureaux of the future have to be
customer-focused to an even greater degree, continuously introduce digital
innovations, and work in interdisciplinary teams. How to effectively deal with
present-day challenges and secure new customers? “We definitely need to place
strong emphasis on quality. We worry that there will be fewer events in the future
and that participants will be more selective about the meetings they wish to attend
in person. Still, this does not have to be such a bad thing, as it will convince organisers
to pay greater attention to content and the overall quality of events. In addition, we
will become more appreciative of the long-lasting relationships built at face-to-face
meetings”, said Małgorzata Przygórska-Skowron. Familiarity with most recent
trends (making it easier to prepare a corresponding offer) and strong leaders are also
on the list of key pre-requisites. “As an umbrella organisation integrating the
operations of local units, a national convention bureau is the natural choice for the
role of a leader. Its second crucial function is that of a think tank, the central
repository of expertise and knowledge on business tourism in a given country”, said
Magdalena Piasecka. It is a responsibility made especially prominent by fast-changing
and uncertain times requiring the industry to keep gaining new competences and
learn fast. “We need just-in-time knowledge about ourselves, our sector, and its
relevance”, noted Paula Fanderowska.    

Although there is no doubt that a lot has changed – PCB POT, global MICE
industry, customer expectations – some things have stayed the same for many

KEY TERMS AND ASSOCIATIONS RELATING 
TO PCB POT AND MICE INDUSTRY IN THREE
TIME PERSPECTIVES (YESTERDAY, TODAY,
TOMORROW): 

MAGDALENA PIASECKA
YESTERDAY: Pioneer, lobbying, EU funds
TODAY: Professionalism, passion, competition
TOMORROW: Strong leaders, new trends, new vision

MAŁGORZATA PRZYGÓRSKA-SKOWRON
YESTERDAY:Courage, words, brand
TODAY:Change, identity, creativity
TOMORROW:Quality, relations, trends

PAULA FANDEROWSKA
YESTERDAY: Implementation, ambassador, professionalisation
TODAY:Meetings industry 2.0, legacy, network
TOMORROW: Sustainable development, soft power,
knowledge cluster 

RAFAŁ SZMYTKE
YESTERDAY: International cooperation, strategy, promo
projects, energy
TODAY: Uncertainty, flexibility, digital world
TOMORROW: Risk sharing, hybrid, new communication channels

KRZYSZTOF CELUCH
YESTERDAY: Value, cooperation, best practices
TODAY: Image, data, creativity
TOMORROW: Team, research, coffee

PCB POT ACTIVITY STAGES:

STAGE I – early days, building foundations (2002 – 2003)

STAGE II – developing promotional tools and propagating the
sector’s growth (2004 – 2008)

STAGE III – promotional boom and international cooperation
(2009 – 2011)

STAGE IV – innovations, CSR and professionalisation of the
meetings industry (2012 – 2015)

STAGE V – reduced budget vs. still dynamic promotional
operations (2016 – 2017)

STAGE VI – transformation and industry cooperation 
(2018 – 2022)

STAGE VII – new reality, working in a VUCA world (from 2022)

Source: Aneta Książek, PCB POT
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THINK EVENT

What is it that makes event participation so interesting? “It is a
consequence of the fact that people love to learn new things and
events offer a great opportunity to gain first-hand knowledge by
sharing information, experiences and education. Other strong points
include networking options, establishing new relationships, and
behind-the-scenes talks. Last but not least, events are great fun”,
summed up Henry Hall, business development consultant at
CrowdComms. Despite all of these advantages, it is impossible to
ignore the fact that in the last two years things have considerably
changed. Due to the pandemic a great number of events moved
online, with event professionals facing major challenges not only
related to the pressing need to rearrange plans and strategies for the
future or to master new technologies. Equally problematic are
attempts aimed at creating events whose online component would
engage attendants as effectively as onsite sessions and provide similar

benefits. It is by no means an easy task as nothing can replace face-
to-face meetings and real-life experiences. Social media, however, are
a tool than can help you draw the attention of online visitors and
boost turnout figures. Recommended ways of their application were
discussed at this year’s edition of the Spark of Change conference.  

BUSINESS NECESSITY 
By taking advantage of social media to promote an online event you
can reach a much larger target audience. It is crucial to mention this
as today potential participants tend to be much more selective about
the events they wish to attend compared to even ten or so months ago.

“Virtual and hybrid meetings are far from a novelty. I have been
planning them for more than 10 years. On the other hand, it is true
that 2020 rearranged the balance of power and the universal
perception of tools of this kind. Their popularity skyrocketed and

SOCIAL MEDIA 
AND ONLINE EVENTS
How to effectively draw the attention of virtual participants and engage them is among the greatest challenges event
organisers are facing. As online experience is becoming increasingly ubiquitous for customers, why not apply social
media for promotional purposes? The strategy is guaranteed to provide you with a highly positive outcome.  
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many people recognized a potential they were previously unaware of.
It explains why online meetings are not merely a temporary solution,
an alternative for hard times. On the contrary, together with onsite
events they are an inherent part of the present-day and future MICE
industry. At the same time, we should recognize that after two years
of the pandemic, the effect of novelty has worn off along with initial
admiration for all things virtual. People now got used to them and
thus are increasingly choosy about events they want to attend. This
is why organisers should provide the audience with additional
benefits”, said Liz Caruso, CEO at Liz King Events & techsytalk. 

It is helpful to build an online community focused around a given
brand. “You need to take care of this type of community, cherish it
and provide with indispensable knowledge, sensations and
emotions”, noted Henry Hall. In today’s digital world, social media
are an incomparable tool for building such a group, communicating
with it and inspiring it to take concrete actions, such as attending
online events. 

“Their ability to draw the attention of audience members and keep
them focused is highly impressive. From an individual perspective
you might contemplate if and how often you wish to apply such
platforms, but from a business viewpoint they have become outright
mandatory. They are no longer an option, but a necessity. In the case
of online events, social media act as the ‘secret sauce’ responsible for
great results”, explained Sabrina Meyers, founder of Sabrina Meyers
Consultancy.

THREE CONDITIONS
According to Meyers, at least three conditions need to be met for
social media to effectively promote online events. The list includes
consistency of their management and processing, creating a
community and maintaining continuity. The first aspect is obviously
all about providing interesting content that would not only help
draw the attention of users, but also interact with them and keep
them engaged. New content should be published regularly, match
target group expectations and stay interconnected. There is no place
for anything that has not been carefully planned. 

“Invest your time, energy and resources to develop a reliable social
media strategy. It should preferably be consistent with a more general
marketing and communication plan of a given company or brand, 
as well as involve its online and onsite events”, commented Sabrina
Meyers. If all of this is done systematically and based on a well-
thought-out strategy, relationships with social media followers will
evolve into a more advanced form, making it possible to build an
online community that is much more engaged and loyal towards us
and our actions. This is the second key component. Community
members can be easier convinced to take part and be active in
initiatives, including online events. They are a strong foundation
guaranteeing good attendance rate at implemented projects. 

“An online community is much more than an ordinary audience,
whose participation remains passive and limited to listening. 
A community, on the other hand, identifies with us, its members are
highly engaged and the ensuing interactions are more in-depth if
requiring more energy and effort from both involved parties. 
We need to stay up-to-date about the needs of our followers, be aware
of their expectations, and provide an appropriate response, advice
and support”, noted Sabrina Meyers. This is where the third key
factor, continuity, comes to the forefront. It helps build the position
of a leader in a given field and make the relationship between
company/brand and online community even stronger. The process
of creating and maintaining relationships with such a group should
preferably involve a community manager to monitor the activity of
followers, stay in contact with them, and identify how all of these
social media activities fit in with the more general marketing and
advertising plan and scheduled events. It is also recommended to
emphasise the role of most active fans who can thus act as our
ambassadors. 

“So cial me dia mar ke ting do es not ha ve to exc lu si ve ly fo cus on sa -
les. It is eno ugh if this aspect dri ves abo ut 10% of our un der ta kings.
What is most im por tant is to pro vi de en ga ging and pre fe ra bly uni -
que con tent. This is not short -term en ga ge ment we are tal king abo -
ut, but long -la sting re la tion ships. Suc cess is a ma ra thon, not
a sprint. By ta king this ap pro ach you will al so help your other mar -
ke ting pro jects ga in ad di tio nal mo men tum, in c lu ding but not li -
mi ted to bo osting the in te rest shown in on li ne events”, sum med up
Sa bri na Mey ers. 

� Michał Kalarus

THINK EVENT

Spark of Chan ge is an in ter na tio nal on li ne con fe ren ce de di ca -
ted to event pro du cers as well as tho se who plan to or ga ni ze
a vir tu al event. The con fe ren ce mis sion and aim is to de ve lop
stan dards of vir tu al events pro duc tion and ma ke event pro fes -
sio nals from all over the world re ady for the new chal len ges.
The event puts spe cial em pha sis on edu ca tion of clients who
are fa ced with com pa ny events or ga ni sa tion in the new, ba re -
ly em ploy ed be fo re on li ne for mat.
This year’s edi tion en com pas sed three pa ral lel sta ges de aling
with dif fe rent aspects of vir tu al events pro duc tion: bu il ding at -
ten dee en ga ge ment, sta te -of -the -art tech no lo gies, and ap ply -
ing au gmen ted re ali ty, ani ma ted films and de di ca ted vi su al
pro jects to cre ate unfor get ta ble event con tent. 

SPARK OF CHANGE
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Ac ces si bi li ty is wi de ly per ce ived as a term
re la ting to be ing usa ble by pe ople with di sa -
bi li ties. In the di gi tal con text, it al so in cor -
po ra tes a wi der gro up of spe cial ne eds that
in c lu des pe ople with vi su al, mo tor, co gni ti -
ve, le ar ning and neu ro lo gi cal di sa bi li ties
(e.g. au tism spec trum di sor der, epi lep sy,
schi zo ph re nia, dys le xia, Par kin son’s di se -
ase), tem po ra ri ly di sa bled (e.g. bro ken
limbs, hand and fin ger in ju ries af fec ting the
way they use a pho ne or a com pu ter), as well
as vic tims of traf fic col li sion. We sho uld al -
so con si der se nior re si dents that use the In -
ter net in a dif fe rent way than youn ger
ge ne ra tions. All of this expla ins why event
or ga ni sers sho uld le arn and, mo re im por -
tan tly, im ple ment WCAG gu ide li nes in the -
ir eve ry day work to de ve lop events that
do not exc lu de any gro up of par ti ci pants. 

WHAT DOES WCAG 
STAND FOR?
The latest published version (2.1) of Web
Con tent Ac ces si bi li ty Gu ide li nes was laun -
ched in 2018. The pro ject was in i tia ted with
the go al of pro vi ding all web users with ac -
cess to the sa me in for ma tion, re gar dless of
what to ol they use or if they can re ad the
con tent on the ir own or use de di ca ted e -re -
aders. In Po land, com ply ing with Act of
4 April 2019 on di gi tal accessibility, public
entities in particular are required to have
accessible websites (with emphasis on
budgetary institutions, local government,
sub si dia ries, as well as pu blic fi nan ce in sti tu -

tions). Ne ver the less, di gi tal ac ces si bi li ty is
be co ming in cre asin gly com mon al so among
en ti ties that are not le gal ly ob li ged but re co -
gni se in c lu si ve ness as a key va lue for the ir
brand. This is a worl dwi de phe no me non. 

Websites and mobile applications meeting the
WCAG criteria are known as digitally
accessible. In this regard WCAG 2.1 is based on
the following four key principles: per ce iva ble
(co lo ur pro vi des suf fi cient con trast, we bsi tes
can be re si zed by using ba sic brow ser to ols),
ope ra ble (func tio nal na vi ga tion, easy -to -re ad
me nu and sub pa ge ti tles), un der stan da ble (re -
ada ble text, cle ar calls -to -ac tion) and ro bust (in -
for ma tion pu bli shed by asi te can be in ter pre ted
re lia bly by a wi de va rie ty of user agents). 

IN PRACTICE
When working on websites, banners, e-
books, etc. you need to take into account
the following basic criteria: 
� lan gu age of pa ge sho uld be spe ci fi cal ly

iden ti fied in a man ner that is un der stan -
da ble to so ftwa re; 

� labels – instructions should be added to
form fields along with information about
most common errors; 

� text should not be justified, but aligned
to the left margin to make it easier on the
eyes; 

� navigation should be available from a
keyboard, with no mouse requirements
(e.g. TAB – na vi ga te to in te rac ti ve ele -
ments, Shift+TAB – na vi ga te bac kward,
En ter – ac ti va te the link);

� text alternatives – gra phics and pho tos
sho uld in c lu de po pu lar alt text sup por -
ting con tent re cep tion and vi su ali sa tion;  

� fonts – actual size of the character that a
user sees is de pen dent both on the au -
thor -de fi ned si ze and the user’s di splay or
user -agent set tings. For ma ny ma in stre -
am bo dy text fonts, 14 and 18 po int is ro -
ugh ly equ iva lent to 120% or 150% of the
de fault si ze for bo dy text. It is re com men -
ded to ap pro pria te ly set the li ne he ight
and spa cing be twe en pa ra gra phs; 

� contrast – the visual presentation of text
and images should have a contrast ratio
of at least 4:5:1 except for large text (3:1),
purely decorative content and logotypes
(Colour Contrast Analyser will help
measure the contrast ratio);  

� subtitles/captions – for all au dio re cor -
dings. Sub ti tles on ly pro vi de dia lo gue
text whi le cap tions ad di tio nal ly in c lu de
non -dia lo gue au dio in for ma tion ne eded
to un der stand the pro gram me con tent,
in c lu ding spe aker iden ti fi ca tion (how
they look, where they sit, etc.) or in for -
ma tion abo ut key so und ef fects (back gro -
und mu sic, lau gh ter, jin gles, etc.). 

ONLINE EVENTS. 
STEP ONE –
COMMUNICATION 
On li ne events often re qu ire pro mo tion.
When cre ating vi su als for Fa ce bo ok, In sta -
gram or Lin ke dIn you ne ed to re mem ber
to ke ep them ap pro pria te ly cle ar and con -

Comprehensively presenting the issue of digital accessibility, Web Content Accessibility Guidelines (WCAG)
mostly focus on communication and materials distributed online: websites, applications, visuals, and other
content. What does it have to do with events? A lot, actually, as ever since the pandemic outbreak the online
environment has become the main platform of virtual meetings. 

Digital accessibility – 
how to overcome exclusion?
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tra sting, as well as to ma ke your co py stand
out. Li ke wi se, post con tent sho uld be cre -
ated in a lo gi cal and at ten tion -grab bing
way. So cial me dia sho uld re flect on li ne ru -

les. The so le excep tion is that in this ca se it
is us – the users – that play a spe cial ro le.
After all, we are the ones re spon si ble for the
ge ne ra ted con tent. 

STEP TWO – REGISTRATION
AND PLATFORM
The re gi stra tion form sho uld be di stin gu -
ished by a vi si ble but ton with an ap pro pria -
te ly lar ge font and high con trast. In ad di tion,
it has to be easy to click, cle ar and pre dic ta -
ble in the con text of aesthe tics and in ter fa ce
me cha nics, as well as com pa ti ble with va rio -

us de vi ces ap plied by end users. Im por tan tly,
on li ne con fe ren ces and we bi nars are sta ged
thro ugh de di ca ted plat forms (Zoom, PI NE,
Mi cro soft Te ams, etc.). Al be it di stin gu ished

by unique fe atu res, they are al re ady well -
-known to the glo bal com mu ni ty. 

STEP THREE – 
CONTENT AND
ADDITIONAL FEATURES
Selecting an on li ne event plat form do es not
au to ma ti cal ly gu aran tee full di gi tal ac ces si -
bi li ty. An on li ne event of fers a wi der au -
dien ce, but al so bo osts the pro ba bi li ty of
unin ten tio nal ly exc lu ding a cer ta in gro up
of at ten dants. What are the prio ri ties to ke -
ep in mind? First and foremost, designing

an accessible layout, also for the purpose of
e -ma il com mu ni ca tion used to send in vi ta -
tions, re min ders or post -con fe ren ce ma te -
rials. In the ca se of a li ve event, sign
lan gu age in ter pre ting and cap tio ning are
al so hi gh ly re com men ded. The tech no lo gy
of au to ma tic cap tio ning has not yet be en
ful ly de ve lo ped – En glish is be ing te sted,
but we will ne ed to wa it much lon ger for
ma ny other lan gu ages. Ho we ver, so me on -
li ne event com po nents are pre -re cor ded,
ma king it po ssi ble to add captioning in
different language versions. 

5 steps to create an inclusive
event:
� consider all attendants, not only your

target group 
� create an accessible registration site 
� prepare graphics with appropriate

contrasting 
� select an intuitive and digitally

accessible platform 
� include audio description for pre-

recorded content or online sign
language interpreters 

OUTCOME
Digital environment offers a chance to re ach
a wi der tar get gro up than its of fli ne co un ter -
part. By ap ply ing ap pro pria te gu ide li nes and
re com men da tions, you can ad di tio nal ly bo -
ost the event’s sco pe by in c lu ding pe ople
expe rien cing di gi tal ac ces si bi li ty is su es. Fur -
ther mo re, this can be ac com pli shed easier
than in the ca se of tra di tio nal me etings.
After all, the re is no ne ed to in ter fe re in to an
event’s in fra struc tu re or adapt its spa ce; it is
eno ugh to fol low di gi tal re com men da tions
and de ve lop ap pro pria te con tent. In the con -
text of on li ne events, we can iden ti fy 
two ma in di gi tal ac ces si bi li ty com po nents:
plat form se lec tion and te am know -how that
ma kes it po ssi ble to ren der each event com -
po nent ac ces si ble to the lar gest tar get gro up
po ssi ble. 

� Magdalena Patejko

AUTHOR
Mag da le na Pa tej ko – project & marketing manager at Lively agency
specialising in staging online conferences and events. Lively works with
customers on creating the concept of events and their visual identification.
The agency develops a comprehensive scenario making it possible to create
unique ambience in virtual surroundings. The company produces, i.a. online
conferences with an intuitive menu and meeting agenda, speaker profiles, expo
zone, meeting and networking areas. It collaborates with brands such as
Animarkt, Takeda, CIMAM, Jagiellonian University, SGH Warsaw School of
Economics, Soneta (enova365), and Kraków Smog Alert. 

WHO IS AFFECTED BY ACCESSIBILITY?

1 out of 7 of the world’s population 
lives with some form of disability

285 million people worldwide are living with
visual impairment 

39 million people globally are blind 



EVOLVING ROLE OF
CONVENTION BUREAUX

How would you characterise the meetings industry today?
From the business perspective, is the pandemic-triggered
crisis already behind us or is it still too early for such
declarations? 
I am glad to say that in Nashville the number of MICE events
has been systematically growing. It is true that many
reservations are made for brief corporate meetings planned at
short notice, but the most important thing is that they are
staged at all, on a regular basis. This gives us a reason to be
rather optimistic about the future. At the same time, while
the demand is gaining momentum, we understand that some
customers continue to feel uncertain and anxious - both about
contracting COVID-19 and possible travel-related problems.
This explains why they often choose to wait, delay binding
decisions until the very last moment or stage events for
smaller groups. Consumer behaviour has clearly changed. In
spi te of all – and this is both go od and bad news – so me sort
of sta bi li sa tion is star ting to emer ge. It cer ta in ly re ma ins
a chal len ge to de ve lop lar ge -sca le events that ha ve not ful ly re -
co ve red yet and that wo uld at tract hun dreds or even tho -
usands of at ten dants. On the other hand, with CO VID -19 in
re tre at, I be lie ve this is a tem po ra ry pro blem, as de mon stra -
ted by in qu iries abo ut pro jects plan ned in gre at ad van ce. 

Unfortunately, present-day global issues are not limited to
the pandemic, with Russia’s invasion of Ukraine causing
another worldwide crisis…  
The Russian aggression is indeed a powerful slap to the face
of all of us. We can only hope that the war will soon end and
bring about an even stronger unity of the whole free world so
that we can cooperate with each other more closely and
collectively respond to all types of crisis in the future.
Obviously, not knowing how long the war could last or what
its final outcome is going to be, it is difficult to make any
statements and predictions, whether more global in character

Michał Kalarus sat down with Butch Spyridon, chair of Destinations International and president and CEO
of Nashville Convention & Visitors Corp, to discuss post-COVID recovery and effective ways of promoting
destinations in the face of new global challenges. 
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LET’S MEET 

IN SOPOT

Looking for a place to host events 
amidst inspiring surroundings and exceptional scenery?

Come visit Radisson Meetings, Tri-City’s 
largest conference centre set in a hotel. 

2,000 m2 of multi-purpose space, more than 30 arrangement
options, uniquely-designed pavilion of concert hall parameters 

– welcome to the new dimension of meetings!  

All of this in Sopot’s greenest area, 
only 250 meters from the beach. 

CONFERENCES | BANQUETS | TRAINING
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or limited to our industry. From the Nashville perspective, it
is safe to say that while the international market is important
for us, as it is for most destinations, it is still developing. In
other words, domestic guests dominate among the attendants
of MICE events currently staged in our city. In a sense this
fact keeps us safe from the implications of tourist traffic
disruption caused by the war. We are more resistant to global
turmoil than other US cities such as New York or Los Angeles
that draw more international travellers, also from Europe.
Regrettably, this does not change the fact that the war will
certainly affect travel and thus also the condition of the
meetings industry. The only thing that remains unknown is
the size and scope of the impact. After all, fear, war and terror
are the greatest enemies of business. 

Crucially, these enemies have emerged when the industry
has not yet fully recovered from the pandemic… How did
COVID-19 change the way destinations secure business
buyers? What strategies and methods of operation were
adopted by Nashville? 
Virtu al ly eve ry ci ty had its own con cept on how to com bat
the cri sis and pre sen ted a sli gh tly dif fe rent way of fa cing the
pan de mic -re la ted chal len ges. In the ca se of Na shvil le we na -
tu ral ly upda ted the ge ne ral stra te gy, but ma de su re to fo cus
on the most im por tant com po nent – stay ing in to uch with
our exi sting and po ten tial cu sto mers. This com mu ni ca tion
had to re ma in con ti nu ous even when sta ging any events was
out of the qu estion. We intend to continue this approach
also now when we are slowly getting back on track. Our
specialists are responsible for maintaining relationships
aimed at convincing business travellers to return with new
groups and new events, even if in the past they experienced
some issues connected with, for example, venue availability
or exorbitant prices. These things happen, but you need to
act quickly to fix them. And this is precisely what we are
doing. 

For example, we took advantage of the pandemic period
to improve our offer, whose new growth strategy will be to
a large degree based on reaching a greater number of
customers from foreign markets, who are looking for one-of-
a-kind high-quality experiences. Back in the pre-pandemic
days we sometimes failed to secure groups of this kind,
mostly because our airport was not handling a particularly
large number of international flights. In addition, we were
unable to guarantee an adequate offer of top-shelf luxury
accommodation. This, ho we ver, is chan ging with the re in -
tro duc tion of di rect fli ghts be twe en Lon don and Na shvil le
plan ned for May. We are tal king with representatives of

several different airlines, including Delta Air Lines, about launching
entirely brand-new routes to some destinations in Europe, and later in Asia.
As for upscale venues, let us mention the opening of Four Seasons and
Conrad, while this year will see the launch of 1 Hotel and The Ritz-Carlton,
which will “join” the five-star Her mi ta ge Ho tel. We al so must not for get
abo ut The Grand Hy att, Mar riott’s W Ho tel, as well as The Jo seph. This of -
fer is ad di tio nal ly com ple men ted by bo uti que ve nu es and exc lu si ve re stau -
rants run by well -known and re co gni zed ce le bri ty chefs such as Ja mes Be ard.
All of this shows the chan ges that we are suc ces si ve ly try ing to im ple ment
to be co me in cre asin gly com pe ti ti ve and ca pa ble of dra wing the at ten tion of
even most chal len ging me eting plan ners. 

Our readers certainly recognize Nashville as one of the most famous
music hubs in the world. How do you take advantage of this potential to
secure MICE events? 
We are the music capital of the world, and not just one of the most famous
music cities. In addition, every day we work to solidify and promote this
brand. Music is the most universal language of the world, which is why we
use it to tell the history of Nashville and showcase the profiles of artists who
live and work here. This approach has proven highly effective and gives us
a strong competitive edge other over destinations. 

In the last decade we have been repeatedly recognised as the best place to
visit in the US, and the Condé Nast Traveler magazine has recently praised
Nashville as the friendliest US city. The creative and original activities we
develop and implement for MICE groups made us a highly attractive place
for event buyers. Still, there is much more to Nashville than music and (not
only country) live concerts, even though they might constitute the city’s
identifying mark. It also boasts distinctly atmospheric districts, a diverse
food scene, first-rate accommodation and a whole range of additional
highlights. The National Museum of African American Music and the cult
honky-tonk bars deserve to be mentioned in the latter category. Importantly,
Nashville is not a large city so event participants have all of these must-sees
within convenient walking distance. As a result, you do not have to arrange

I am glad to say that in Nashville the number 
of MICE events has been systematically growing. 

It is true that many reservations are made 
for brief corporate meetings planned 

at short notice, but the most important thing 
is that they are staged at all, on a regular basis.
This gives us a reason to be rather optimistic

about the future. 
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transfers or drive visitors around the city, which often proves time-
consuming and tiresome. 

Sustainable development is among the crucial trends that have recently
been gaining in importance. Some even claim it should become one of
the founding components of the meetings industry’s recovery from crisis.
To what degree is Nashville aware of the need to invest in practices of
this kind?  

As Na shvil le Co nven tion & Vi si tors Corp we act as an in ter me dia ry be twe -
en re pre sen ta ti ves of the me etings in du stry, with par ti cu lar em pha sis on the
ho tel sec tor, and Chief Su sta ina bi li ty and Re so ur ce Of fi cer at the Of fi ce of
May or. We sta ge all ty pes of me etings and help es ta blish re la tion ships. This
ac ti vi ty is of cru cial im por tan ce as at the end of the day it is the hotels, but
also congress centres and restaurants that implement the vast majority o
f activities related to environmental protection, waste avoidance and
supporting local suppliers and communities. We have been seeing this
approach systematically become more and more important. MI CE event buy -
ers ha ve a ma jor im pact on this sta te of things, as they re qu ire the ir part ners
– or ga ni sers and sub con trac tors in vo lved in event pro duc tion – to pay
particular attention to issues related to sustainable development. Increasingly
often they simply select companies, agencies, venues, as well as host
destinations based on the green policy. This is why we stron gly re com mend
our mem bers – and the re are al re ady mo re than 1,000 of them – to look into
this subject matter and implement sustainable practices that will make their
businesses safer for the planet and broadly defined society. 

New technologies are another massive trend that took the meetings
industry by storm… 
What is more, the pandemic has made them even stronger. However, I would
like to make it clear that today face-to-face and in-person meetings are how
people want to spend time. This is what we are seeing on a daily basis and
what our customers are communicating. As another proof of this trend, all
signs point to record-breaking attendance at this year’s editions of regular
Nashville events. At the same time, I am aware that there are people who prefer
hybrid events as they offer the option of remote attendance cutting down on
travel expenses. Therefore, we need to consider all the pros and cons, while
never forgetting that online attendance cannot truly offer the same experience
as its onsite counterpart. After all, not all activities can be organised remotely;
as a matter of fact, not everything can be successfully staged online in real-
time. I do not think I even need to mention the advantages of networking and
less official meetings. This should explain why I consider virtual events, and
even the hybrid format, to be a temporary phenomenon. To some extent the
virtual component will perhaps be maintained, but certainly not to a degree
that would make it possible to replace face-to-face meetings that are and will
continue to be essential. This is not the first time that we are hearing rumours
about the fall of our industry, which is supposed to be replaced by the latest
technology. But, as one my colleagues said: “A virtual beer is just wrong”. 
I believe that after the pandemic we will become stronger than ever. The role

of technology will be at most limited to a useful tool
complimenting onsite activities. 

In ad di tion to se rving as Pre si dent and CEO of Na shvil -
le Co nven tion & Vi si tors Corp for ma ny years now, you
al so cha ir De sti na tions In ter na tio nal that re pre sents de -
sti na tions and de sti na tion or ga ni sa tions from all over the
world. What is pre ci se ly the ro le of the lat ter’s or ga ni sa -
tion? How do es it sup port its mem bers? 
The role of institutions specialising in the marketing of
particular destinations, including convention bureaux,
keeps evolving. We are no longer solely perceived as units in
charge of promotion or sales, but as something much bigger.
We are expected to simultaneously combine the roles of
lobbyists, mediators, intermediaries in contacts with local
politicians, institutions helping events secure specialists,
researchers or indispensable funding (including, obviously,
sponsors). 

And the se are on ly so me exam ples on a much lon ger list.
As a re sult, De sti na tions In ter na tio nal has be en and will
con ti nue to edu ca te its mem bers so that they un der stand
all the new ro les and re qu ire ments and, most im por tan tly,
me et re la ted cu sto mer expec ta tions. Mo re over, it is our in -
ten tion to ma ke re pre sen ta ti ves of mem ber ci ties awa re of
the evo lving ro le of DMOs (de sti na tion mar ke ting or ga ni -
za tions – Ed.) and co nven tion bu re aux. The go al is to ha ve
lo cal au tho ri ties sup port them in the se new chal len ges and
work to ge ther for jo int suc cess. The me etings in du stry is
obvio usly gro wing in im por tan ce. This is a trend we sho uld
ta ke ad van ta ge of to be co me in cre asin gly fo cu sed on pro vi -
ding se rvi ces aimed at bu si ness tra vel lers. 

� Michał Kalarus

Raised in Pascagoula, Mississippi. After moving to
Nashville, he graduated from the local Vanderbilt
University. Also graduate of the Georgetown
University in Washington. Head of the Nashville
Convention & Visitors Corp since 1991. 

Under his leadership, the NCVC has led the strategic
development of Nashville’s hospitality industry, and
Music City has evolved into a top global destination.
Spyridon serves on the Executive Committee of the
U.S. Travel Association and as Chair of Destinations
International. Father of four. 

BUTCH SPYRIDON
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Per fect lo ca tion in the vi ci ni ty of bu si ness,
cul tu ral and to urism cen tres, stri king de sign,
lo cal stre et art, and splen did cu isi ne – it is
this com bi na tion that ma de NYX Ho tel
War saw a hit with eve ry one. What is mo re,
in Ju ne the ve nue’s al re ady hi gh ly im pres si -

ve of fer will be co me expan ded with a brand -
-new hi gh li ght – a se cond bar, who se 19th

flo or set ting gu aran te es a one -of -a -kind pa -
no ra ma of the who le ci ty. Gu ests and event
par ti ci pants will be able to en joy uni que
drinks and li ve mu sic on the ter ra ce. 

SUC CESS FUL CON FE REN CES
The ho tel of fers 331 ro oms and su ites for
mo re than 750 gu ests, an un der gro und par -
king ga ra ge for se ve ral hun dred ve hic les,
and ful ly -equ ip ped con fe ren ce spa ce. The re
are fi ve ro oms at the di spo sal of bu si ness gu -
ests, with ca pa ci ty of up to 400 par ti ci pants
(fo ur com bi ned ro oms are per fect for 250 gu -
ests, and a se pa ra te me eting ro om – for
150 at ten dants). The se num bers are the best
evi den ce of NYX Ho tel War saw’s po ten tial

to ef for tles sly host events of hi gh ly di ver se
sco pe and cha rac ter. Im por tan tly, its MI CE
of fer is di stin gu ished by a dy na mic qu ali ty,
a com pe ti ti ve ed ge and, most of all, ada pta -
bi li ty to the in di vi du al ne eds of buy ers. A hi -
gh ly qu ali fied te am of experts sug gest
opti mal so lu tions and can han dle even the
most unu su al chal len ges. A re la xa tion area
in con fe ren ce ro oms? No thing is im pos si ble
at NYX Ho tel War saw, whe re you will cer ta -
in ly avo id be co ming stuck in a ro uti ne and
re pe ating the sa me old pat terns aga in and
aga in. Re gar dless of con cepts and con fe ren -

ce spa ce con fi gu ra tions, the pac ka ge aimed 
at all buy ers al ways in c lu des bro ad band 
In ter net, di splays, pro jec tors, as well as 
hi gh ly sup por ti ve staff ava ila ble 24/7. 

BRE AK TI ME
MI CE or ga ni sers put the le isu re ti me
options of event par ti ci pants high on the ir
list of prio ri ties ri ght after de si gning the
me eting area. This is whe re NYX Ho tel
War saw aga in stands out from its com pe ti -
tors by of fe ring a hi gh ly di ver se se lec tion.
Its chef will de li ver an ama zing fo od expe -
rien ce fo cu sed on ener gi zing, fresh and vi tal
Po lish -Isra eli cu isi ne. Fe atu ring a spa cio us
re stau rant and a temp ting se lec tion of
drinks at the Clash Bar, the lob by will 
ena ble eve ry one to cho ose the ir pre fer red
re la xa tion mo de. The in te riors are ad or ned
with in spi ring mu ral pa in tings and stre et
art in stal la tions by Po lish ar ti sts. All gu ests
who pre fer to re ge ne ra te in a mo re ac ti ve
way will cer ta in ly ap pre cia te the fit ness club
and the re tro ga ming ro om with a po ol ta ble
and vi deo ga mes. Last but not le ast, the 
ve nue’s va ried mu si cal of fer al so de se rves to
be men tio ned among its ma jor ad van ta ges.
From sa xo pho ne jazz to top DJ sets, it will
cre ate a ple asant so und track for the gu ests
and in the eve ning trans form the ho tel in to
a li ve ly ni ghtc lub. 

One of the most spectacular hotels in Warsaw, NYX Hotel Warsaw won over
many new fans immediately after its opening. Located in the very heart of the Polish
capital, it attracts urban travellers, tourists, as well as – thanks to first-rate
infrastructure – representatives of business and MICE communities. In other words,
it is aimed at everyone looking for new experiences in bustling metropolises. 

NYX HOTEL WARSAW
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CONTACT
ul. Chmielna 71, 00-801 Warszawa, 
tel. +48 22 3462900, +48 22 2788914 (booking),
e-mail: info.nyxwarsaw@leonardo-hotels.com,
res.warsaw@leonardo-hotels.com (booking)
www.leonardo-hotels.pl/warsaw/nyx-hotel-warsaw
Number of rooms: 331

MEETING SPACE
Total event and conference space: 518.5 m2

Number and capacity of conference rooms:
5 rooms, up to 400 participants, 4 (NYX1, 
NYX2, NYX3 and NYX4) can be combined. 

NYX HOTEL WARSAW
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The four-star Leonardo Royal Hotel
Warsaw is set on the top floors (18 to 27)
of JM Tower, one of the city’s tallest
buildings. As a result, its windows boast
magnificent panoramic views of the
capital. The venue’s downtown location
also makes it possible to easily and
quickly get around the city. 

The ho tel’s spa ce was de si gned in such
a way as to ma ke stays he re not on ly com for -
ta ble, but al so ef fec ti ve from the bu si ness
view po int. In ad di tion to 178 ro oms and 
su ites (each fe atu ring Wi -Fi In ter net ac cess,
a ba th ro om with a tub or sho wer, a TV,
a desk, a cof fee ma ker and air -con di tio ning),
gu ests ha ve at the ir di spo sal six spa cio us 
air -con di tio ned con fe ren ce ro oms with 
na tu ral li ght. When com bi ned, the ro oms’
ca pa ci ty re aches 380. In ad di tion, per so na li -
zed cu sto mer se rvi ce, top -le vel tech ni cal in -
fra struc tu re, and sup port of pro fes sio nals

who will help you or ga ni se me etings are
ava ila ble for all MI CE buy ers. 

Le onar do Roy al Ho tel War saw is al so sy -
no ny mo us with a re stau rant se rving in ter -
na tio nal cu isi ne and bre ak fast buf fet, a bar,
a 24/7 re cep tion desk, spe cial work sta tions,
and the unfor get ta ble am bien ce of its spa -

cio us in te riors. Im por tan tly, the ve nue fe -
atu res the hi gh ly di stinct Le onet tes ca te go -
ry of ro oms de si gned by wo men spe cial ly
for wo men, which is in ten ded to sa tis fy the
chan ging ne eds and de si res of wo men tra -
vel lers. 

LEONARDO ROYAL HOTEL WARSAW

CONTACT
ul. Grzybowska 45, 00-844 Warszawa, 
tel. +48 22 2788888, +48 22 2788914 (booking),
e-mail: info.royalwarsaw@leonardo-hotels.com, 
res.warsaw@leonardo-hotels.com (booking)
www: www.leonardo-hotels.pl/warsaw/leonardo-
royal-hotel-warsaw

Number of rooms: 178
Number and capacity of conference rooms:
6 rooms, max. 380 participants 

LEONARDO ROYAL 
HOTEL WARSAW 

The portfolio of Leonardo Hotels Central
Europe includes four brands: Leonardo,
Leonardo Royal, NYX Hotels and
Leonardo Boutique – and it is the latter
that was recently launched in Kraków. 

Ope ned on 1 Fe bru ary 2022 as the Isra -
eli gro up’s third and la test pro per ty in 
Po land, Le onar do Bo uti que Ho tel Kra ków
Old Town is set in a hi sto ri cal town ho use
bo asting lo ca tion in the ve ry he art of the
Old Town and views of the Wa wel Roy al
Ca stle. Pro xi mi ty of top to urist hi gh li ghts
and ma in ar te rial ro ads ma ke it an ide al 
so lu tion for le isu re tra vel lers and bu si ness
gu ests ali ke. The lar gest con fe ren ce and
con gress cen tres, the Dwo rzec Głów ny 
ra il way sta tion, as well as the air port in Ba -
li ce ne ar Kra ków are all set wi thin a co nve -
nient di stan ce.

The ho tel of fers 100 com for ta bly equ ip -
ped ro oms, in c lu ding sin gle and do uble ro -

oms, bu si ness su ites, and ro oms for fa mi -
lies with chil dren. Be si des a re stau rant se -
rving Po lish and in ter na tio nal cu isi ne, the
con fe ren ce area in c lu des three ro oms of to -
tal ca pa ci ty of 40. In ad di tion, each ro om
fe atu res in di spen sa ble au dio equ ip ment
ma king it easier to ar ran ge me etings. 

The most intriguing aspect of Leonardo
Boutique Hotel Kraków Old Town involves
its lobby bar and patio. First sunny spring
days will have guests enjoy the perks of
open-air relaxation amidst the hotel terrace’s
atmospheric ambience. 

LEONARDO BOUTIQUE HOTEL KRAKOW OLD TOWN

CONTACT
ul. Świętej Gertrudy 12, 31-048 Kraków, 
tel. +48 12 2959100, +48 12 2959100 (booking),
e-mail: info.boutiquekrakow@leonardo-hotels.com,
reservations.boutiquekrakow@leonardo-
hotels.com (booking)
www:www.leonardo-hotels.com/krakow/
leonardo-boutique-hotel-krakow-old-town
Number of rooms: 100
Number and capacity of conference rooms:
3 rooms, max. 40 participants

LEONARDO BOUTIQUE HOTEL
KRAKOW OLD TOWN
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Introducing
new quality 

The last 2.5 years tur ned the ho tel mar ket on its he ad. Eve ry thing we know
has chan ged – cu sto mer pro fi le and expec ta tions, tra vel mo des, and the cha -
rac te ri stics of pro du ced me etings. What is most im por tant for gu ests the se
days and what is ho tel in du stry do ing to me et the se expec ta tions – espe cial -
ly in the MI CE sec tor? 
All the things we are now fa cing ha ve hap pe ned so sud den ly that on ly ra pid de ci sions

and re so lu te ac tions ma de it po ssi ble to qu ic kly adapt to the brand -new cir cum stan ces,

iden ti fy trends, and im me dia te ly re spond to chan ges. It ve ry so on be ca me ap pa rent

that the re is no way stop ping the pan de mic and that our fu tu re un der ta kings will be set

aga inst the back gro und of the Rus so -Ukra inian war and its im pli ca tions. We had to ad -

just to the new re ali ty, and this is pre ci se ly what we ha ve do ne. Ha ving pro vi ded gu ests

with ma xi mum he alth and sa fe ty, we con ti nue to ta ke ca re of the ir com for ta ble expe -

rien ce and well -be ing. Se cond, we ke ep sur pri ses co ming by expan ding our of fer and

in tro du cing nu me ro us help ful to ols fa ci li ta ting the pro duc tion of vir tu al and hy brid me -

etings. Wi tho ut them it wo uld be outri ght po in tless to sta ge con fe ren ces in the first

mon ths of the pan de mic. The se so lu tions re ma in ne ces sa ry now that the co ro na vi rus

is thank ful ly in re tre at. As a mat ter of fact, they are he re to stay for a long whi le. We pla -

ce gre ater em pha sis not on ly on sa fe ty, but al so on no vel me eting for mats and a skil ful

com bi na tion of of fli ne and on li ne com po nents. After all, cu sto mer cho ices are ba sed on

re co gni tion of the se so lu tions and the untap ped po ten tial they pro mi se. Cu sto mer

expec ta tions are thus dif fe rent from what we ha ve be en se eing on ly 2.5 years ago. As

brand -new re ali ty is ta king sha pe ri ght be fo re our ey es, we are ma king cor re spon ding

in ve st ments in our ve nu es. This trend expla ins, i. a. the pro mo tio nal un der ta kings of the

re cen tly laun ched NYX Ho tel War saw. 

NYX is com ple te ly dif fe rent from fa mi liar ho tels po pu la ting nu me ro us ci ties
all over the world. What can your gu ests expect? 
In de ed, NYX is a tru ly uni que brand. We ha ve in tro du ced unpre ce den ted qu ali ty on to

the Po lish mar ket, whe re this ty pe of ho spi ta li ty for mat was pre vio usly una va ila ble. In on -

ly a year sin ce the ope ning, we ha ve grown in to a well -known and hi gh ly re gar ded brand. 

NYX’s pro po sal is aimed at eve ry one who pre fers to avo id stan dard, for mu la ic ho -

tel in te riors and so lu tions. What it of fers in ste ad are da ring de sign, em pha tic co lo ur

sche me, and omni pre sent art. Bu si ness gu ests can spend the ir event bre aks en joy ing,

for exam ple, an excep tio nal lo un ge area, a ga me of po ol and, in the eve ning, li ve mu -

sic. NYX is not afra id to shock and sur pri se, as de mon stra ted by our back gro und pho -

to on this THINK MI CE co ver pa ge. 

Ano ther fe atu re that ma kes us stand out from the com pe ti tion in vo lves an in tri gu -

ing com bi na tion of Po lish and Isra eli cu isi ne. The Clash re stau rant’s me nu fe atu res

We met with Paulina Kołodziejczyk, multi property manager of Leonardo
Hotels in Poland, to discuss the brand family’s one-of-a-kind offer and
development plans, as well as changing customer expectations.  

ostrich tar ta re and other ge nu ine works of cu li na ry art by chefs Jo lan -

ta Piotr kow ska and Pa weł Pa te juk. The art -cen tric ap pro ach of NYX

is thus not on ly evi dent in its in te riors, but al so extends to the fo od se -

lec tion. 

You ha ve men tio ned that it to ok you a year to be co me a pro -
mi nent and re co gni zed brand. What was this year li ke – both
for NYX and the who le Le onar do fa mi ly? What are your de -
ve lop ment plans for the fu tu re? 
Even tho ugh we we re on ly get ting star ted and the pan de mic kept

ham pe ring our ef forts, NYX’s first year in Po land pro ved to be a hu -

ge fi nan cial suc cess. It wo uld not be po ssi ble wi tho ut the sup port of

all te am mem bers, who gre atly con tri bu ted to this first -ra te per for -

man ce. What bet ter pro of of this achie ve ment than the fact that the

pan de mic did not stop the Le onar do gro up from laun ching ano ther

ho tel in Po land – Le onar do Bo uti que in Kra kow? To ge ther with Le -

onar do Roy al War saw our port fo lio now in c lu des three ve nu es and

the re is mo re to co me. Our sche du le is al re ady pac ked with events

and pro jects that will be ho sted by our ho tels plus we are expec ting

a ve ry bu sy se cond half of the year. Ju ne will see the grand ope ning of

the bar on the 19th flo or of NYX Ho tel War saw. We are tal king abo -

ut an ab so lu te ly excep tio nal spa ce, the li kes of which War saw has ne -

ver se en be fo re. Bre ath -ta king views, splen did mu sic, exqu isi te drinks,

and top -class cu sto mer se rvi ce – I gu aran tee we will be co me the talk

of the town! 

Le onar do Ho tels re cen tly al so be ca me in vo lved in hel ping
Ukra inian re fu ge es… 
We will not re ma in in dif fe rent to in ju sti ce cau sed by the Rus sian 

ag gres sion. Ho tels all over Eu ro pe and Isra el are en ga ged in un der ta -

kings in ten ded to help re fu ge es by pro vi ding them with ac com mo da -

tion and shel ter. As the Po lish di vi sion of Le onard Ho tels, we ha ve

re se rved 10% of our ro oms to ho use pe ople for ced to flee Ukra ine.

In ad di tion, our staff or ga ni sed a fun dra iser to pur cha se the most es -

sen tial sup plies and hand them over to re cep tion po ints across the ca -

pi tal. They ma na ged to do na te an im pres si ve col lec tion of hy gie ne

pro ducts, clo thes, me di ci nes, and other first -aid sup plies. We ke ep on

mo ni to ring ne eds to pro vi de a suf fi cient re spon se.

�� THINK VENUE – PROMOTION
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LIFE IS A STEEP 
LEARNING CURVE

Denise admits that she loves the adrenaline of events - delivering
conferences, synchronized teamwork and having happy clients is what
makes her feel fulfilled. In particular, she gets great satisfaction from
the complex process of arranging events. Looking at these qualities,
it would be impossible to say that her involvement in the meetings
industry is purely accidental. At a certain stage of her life she simply
discovered the industry and decided to become a part of it… 

Launching pad for career 
Denise Broeren grew up in a small country town in the Australian
state of Victoria, 140 km from Melbourne. Before her first experience
with the MICE industry back in 2001, she had many other career
ideas. As a child living in a large family with lots of animals, she first
decided that she wanted to be a farmer. However, these plans did not
stand the test of time - already as an early adult she was seriously
considering becoming a scientist. This idea inspired her to enrol in
a Bachelor of Science degree programme in Pure Mathematics and
Chemistry at Monash University in Melbourne. But by the end of
the programme she realised that the life of a scientist was not for her.
Not wanting to squander the newly gained knowledge, she completed
a Diploma of Education course to become a secondary school teacher
and spent the next three years working as a science teacher at Glen
Waverly Secondary College. 

“Although I have not really used the content of that degree in my
career since being a teacher, I think the process of learning and study
has helped me generally in life - the skill of absorbing, analysing and
acquiring knowledge and understanding has helped me in all my
endeavours”, admits Denise. To be precise, this was not the last stage

of her formal education. A decade later, in 2008, she made the highly
deliberate decision to apply for an MBA at the Macquarie Graduate
School of Management (MGSM). 

For the time being, let us stay in 1992 when Denise left teaching
behind to move back to the country and manage her own small print
business, Impressions Colour Printers. It all started with her father
asking her if she would like the challenge of making his photographic
company’s printing department a viable business. This was an
entirely new experience for a 24-year-old with no previous business
expertise. Denise sums up this chapter as a “steep learning curve”,
when not only did she take a crash course in the ins and outs of the
printing industry, but she also navigated the challenges of managing
a team and working with a general manager twice her age who did not
take kindly to her: “I think I went home and cried every night for the
first six months”. Eventually, she adapted to the new work
environment, bought the business from her father and made it a very
profitable enterprise. The success did not happen out of the blue. In
that time Denise made some serious investments in her self-
development by attending Melbourne business events and seminars
about sales and marketing. As it later turned out, they inspired the
future Director of Think Business Events to reshape her career
interests. 

Events are like a roller coaster ride 
Denise recognised that for many businesses it was not possible to

travel and attend sessions of this type. She quickly started to organise
similar seminars in the region and became hooked: “I loved the
experience: the negotiation with speakers, the venue management,

“I LOVE BEING THROWN CHALLENGES AND NUTTING THEM OUT TO FIND THE SOLUTIONS.
AND I LOVE THE RELATIONSHIPS WITH CLIENTS. NAVIGATING THE ROAD BLOCKS, THE HIGHS AND LOWS,

AND GOING ON A JOURNEY WITH THEM, BEING A CAPABLE AND CONFIDENT GUIDE, 
LEADING THEM TO THE DELIVERANCE OF AN EXCITING AND SUCCESSFUL RESULT”. 

THIS DECLARATION MADE BY DENISE BROEREN, DIRECTOR OF THINK BUSINESS EVENTS (TBE), 
EXPLAINS WHY SHE FEELS RIGHT AT HOME IN THE HIGHLY DEMANDING MICE ENVIRONMENT. 



the marketing and the overall organisation, as well as the energy and
adrenaline on the day of the delivery. And that is when I realised I
wanted to be in events”. 

She wasted no time in putting her words into action. Denise left
the printing business and moved to Melbourne, where in 2001 she
was fortunate enough to secure a role with The Meeting Planners
who, at the time, were one of Australia’s major association planners
specialising in conferences and congresses. As she did not have
formal training, Denise learned on the job working on all types of
events: “It was another steep learning curve and I loved it”.
Summarising the five years she spent with The Meeting Planners,
Denise compares them to a roller coaster ride, navigating the
challenges of events and managing the expectations of clients. The
events more than compensated for all the hardship, with particular
emphasis on their atmosphere combined with remarkable energy.
Denise has very fond memories of this period, also because of her
colleagues, with Colleen Wenn, the CEO of The Meeting Planners,
acting as an amazing mentor: “She took me under her wing and
helped me grow and develop - not only in my understanding and
competency in events, but in how to manage productive and
collaborative relationships with clients”. 

Working for The Meeting Planners also provided Denise with an
opportunity to meet Kim Stevenson. In 2006 they decided to start
their own event management business, Think Business Events, in
which they remain very much active
up to this day. Denise admits that the
role of Director, which she has played
since the beginning, has strongly
evolved across the last 15 years. While
initially she was very hands on,
managing all the details of events
from all aspects, now it is more about
overseeing the events – the stra te gy,
how the ir re la tion ships with clients
and sup pliers lo ok, how they can help
staff grow and evo lve, as well as how
to con ti nu ously im pro ve the ope ra -
tions of the or ga ni sa tion and ma ke
par ti cu lar pro jects bet ter thro ugh in -
no va tions. In practice Denise’s daily
responsibilities focus on a series of
meetings: with the staff, suppliers (particularly specialising in new
technology) and clients (also the potential ones): “My ro le is mo re
abo ut the stra te gic di rec tion and gi ving ad vi ce and re com men da -
tions – this is the bit I lo ve! You re ali se that the know led ge that you
ha ve and ta ke for gran ted is what can gi ve such a sen se of con fi den -
ce to clients, and gi ves them al so the an ti ci pa tion abo ut what you
are pro po sing for the event”. 

Beyond new technologies
Think Business Events specialises in the demanding event

category of association congresses and conferences. According to
Denise, innovations are key to successful projects. However, this
term does not have to be solely associated with technological
novelties. It can just as well refer to changing the way delegates
connect with each other during a conference or to identifying a
brand-new formula of presenting and communicating content:
“Innovation can be as simple as creating transparent structure in the
exhibition area for ‘hackathons’, where key ideas are dissected and
reconstructed with new perspectives, or ‘fishbowls’ where the
presenters become the audience and vice versa. Whatever gets people
engaged more deeply with content, people, idea, concepts - that is the
best outcome in the conferencing world”. 

Due to the pandemic innovations of this kind were frequently
getting sidelined with a significant chunk of business temporarily
moving online. In the pre-pandemic days Think Business Events
organised about 12-15 conferences per year, while in 2021 there were
8 of them, all virtual due to ongoing lockdowns in Australia. The
new technology has inevitably begun playing a key role in business
meetings. 

De ni se re co gni ses the enor mo us ef fort ma de by the in du stry over
the last 2 years, not on ly in be co ming fa mi liar with all ty pes of plat -

forms de si gned for hol ding vir tu al
me etings, but al so by ma ste ring them
eno ugh to be able to roll out a suc cess -
ful event: “Another steep learning
curve – and one that is ongoing”. At
the same time, she draws attention to
the fact that while in certain respects
the virtual technology can never
replace in-person learning, it is openi
ng up brand-new possibilities for the
congress seoctor. In the future it is
capable of making events even more
at trac ti ve and ava ila ble for a bro ader au -
dien ce – as evi den ced by eli mi na ting the
re qu ire ment of in -per son at ten dan ce and
en ga ging mo re de le ga tes and spe akers. 

Anxio usly awa iting this trans for ma -
tion, De ni se is me an whi le tac kling the pre sent -day chal len ges.
Among them, co ping with the after math of the pan de mic, in c lu ding
its men tal toll, is obvio usly among the most im por tant is su es. The
cri sis bro ught in a lot of cha os and un cer ta in ty among clients. De ni -
se be lie ves that event plan ners to day sho uld le arn how to an ti ci pa te
the de le ga tes” mind set and iden ti fy and skil ful ly re act to the ir he si -
tan cies (re la ted to, for exam ple, sta ging an online meeting). Only later

PROFILE

Grew up in the Australian state of Victoria. Graduated in Pure
Mathematics and Chemistry from the Monash University 
in Melbourne. Received an MBA degree from the Macquarie
Graduate School of Management (MGSM). Started her
career as science teacher at the Glen Waverly Secondary
College. In 1992-2001 Manager and then owner of
Impressions Colour Printers. In 2001 joined The Meeting
Planners as the PCO’s Senior Conference Manager. Five
years later partnered up with Kim Stevenson to start Think
Business Events, in which they remain very much active up
to this day. Loves outdoor activities in her free time, enjoys
exploring the area on bike rides. 

DENISE BROEREN
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can they relatively effectively start planning a given event and the
communications around it. 

People are eager to meet in-person
Dealing with challenges posed by the pandemic has been and

continues to be demanding for the MICE industry all over the world.
Still, the Australian meetings industry’s task was even more difficult,
with back-to-business plans affected by fairly radical steps taken by
the country’s authorities to combat the COVID-19 crisis. For a long
time Australia kept its borders closed to non-citizens and non-
residents, with Melbourne alone under lockdown for as many as 230
days since the pandemic outbreak. All of this considerably affected
consumer confidence, initially discouraging people from attending
even interstate onsite conferences, for fear of successive unexpected
restrictions. Nevertheless, Denise admits that the congress sector
has been very lucky in that due to new technology it kept organising
events, albeit virtual. Fortunately for Think Business Events its
business predominantly focuses on domestic events, sparing it the
problems faced by organisers of international meetings inbound in
to Australia, whose entire work has been put on hold for at least 2-3
years. On the other hand, Denise observes that the latter were not fi -

gh ting a lost bat tle. After all, on li ne plat forms ma ke it po ssi ble to
add mo re in ter na tio nal spe akers than ever be fo re to the agen das of
vir tu al me etings, wi tho ut the hu ge expen ses of fli ghts and ac com mo -
da tion. This so lu tion has be en of gre at be ne fit to smal ler as so cia -
tions that up to now co uld not af ford ma ny in ter na tio nal spe akers. 

Director of Think Business Events is an optimist by nature. Since
the Australian government greenlit the organisation of public
events, she is also confident about the rebound of major conferences
and congresses. 

Despite opinions voiced within the industry, she believes that their
recovery should quickly follow the reopening of more intimate
events. All of this due to the fact that people are eager to meet again
in-person and take advantage of this opportunity as soon as it is
available: “Many association conferences were cancelled in 2020, but
after a year they knew that whatever happened they needed to offer
something for their members. Hence in Australia, they planned for
hybrid events and when lockdowns and restrictions prevented the
in-person aspect, many pivoted to a fully virtual offering. Our
schedule is becoming filled with Association clients keen to deliver
their first annual face-to-face conference in 3 years. There is definitely
a strong appetite to hold conferences!”.  

� Irena Krzyżewska
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This was precisely my case. But let us start from the beginning. The
decision about going back to the stage was immediate and its results
surprising, inspiring both a transformation and a return to my roots
as a journalist. By moving to the Middle East, I came upon an excellent
way of experiencing myself, my surroundings, and other people. This
is the experience I would now like to share with you. 

AL SAM’A
Up to this day United Arab Emirates residents continue to be proud
of their sailing legacy and maritime history, which is why I decided to
present my reflections against a backdrop of vessels more than 50 years
ago sailing the waters of Dubai and its area. The imposing Al Sam’a
was distinguished by impressive payload and acted as a transportation
mode making economic growth possible by moving goods and
cargoes. The same can be said about our life A.D. 2022 - we keep
searching and at the same time are consuming more than ever,
purchasing items that we used to consider superfluous. We enjoy
material goods, instead of experiencing fleeting moments and
emotions. In these circumstances, conversation became a lost art, but
more on that later. In 2022 consumer expenditure is once again
expected to reach record-breaking levels, which makes you wonder if
sharing economy is going to endure and develop, or will it evolve.
From the Persian Gulf perspective both scenarios look probable. 

AL ABRA
Despite everything that is going on, people continue to be the most
important success factor as they are the ones who create experiences.
There would be none of these emotions, smiles, tears, disappointments
and joy if it were note for Fatima, Mohammed, Steen, Olga, Alda,
Michał, Ian, Karolina, Darin, Mary, Ewa, and Tomas. Abras are
nimble, relatively small and charming boats used to ferry people and
co-create a prime city experience. I had a chance to talk with every
single of the people listed above to explore the experiences they help
create. After all, tourist highlights springing up everywhere are merely
places. Added value, the human “spirit”, is what brings them to life.
To experience the Emirates is similar to becoming immersed in an
international melting pot, amidst numerous attractions stimulating
emotional responses, savouring saffron and date palm aroma.
Transferring thoughts and sharing experiences in Knowledge City,
“transporting” your dreams at Atlantis, The Palm or making sure that
dinner at Burj Al Arab is truly exceptional, we are wondering where
else we can travel, what else can surprise us? As I have mentioned
earlier, highlights are created by people who most often undergo their
own transformations. In 2022 more than ever we need to identify our
own “vessel” that will sail the trail of our experiences. Offering a
straightforward path to the goal that can be taken together with your
colleagues, Al Abra is certainly recommended. 

THE EMIRATES EXPERIENCE
Have you ever had a life-changing meeting? People sometimes await this type of conversation or situation, 

when in fact they are looking for new experiences, something or somebody thanks to whom things will never be
the same. Or perhaps you have been waiting until the pandemic would eventually allow you to take a deep breath,

wake up from slumber and talk… Well, how do you feel now? Shocked? Surprised? Broken or excited? 
Think it is possible to have an all-embracing experience and undergo transition?
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AL SHAHOOF 
Little things are significant, as often they help make the big things
happen. Grassroots-level work enables us to create a greater whole. 
The Emirates can be experienced in a number of ways and the same
thing can be said about us.  For several months now I have been
meeting training groups, which helped me realize that experiences
are classified not only by their emotional undertones, but also by our
needs and beliefs. We can achieve a goal because of our convictions,
a vision, and a direction that we set for ourselves. By cre ating a sta te
con si sting of se ven emi ra tes, its fo un ders de mon stra ted the sa me
kind of con si sten cy and wil lin gness to pur sue a jo int go al. Li ke wi se,
in ter na tio nal or ga ni sa tions ope ra ting in the me etings in du stry con -
ti nu ously se arch for new growth and ope ra tio nal di rec tions. When
bu il ding stra te gies, they are per fec tly awa re that the world has chan -
ged. The sa me is true for Du bai To urism, with which I ma na ged to
bu ild a clo ser re la tion ship. Experience economy and management of
economic aspects are the two foundations of their successive
operations. Teams involved in creating the image of destinations all
over the world will focus on a journey into experiencing places,
venues, human interactions, and emotions. 

AL BATEEL 
When building experiences, we need to remember that our industry
is rediscovering the meaning of the term “meeting”. We learn how to
converse and manage the time we spent together, not only in front of
the otherwise helpful screens. Only an experience that will merge
virtual and onsite components will create a long-lasting memory and
make it possible to permanently switch into a different, more attractive
way of thinking and acting. 
Al Bateel is a ship that will hold all concepts originating in the Arab
world filled with various cultures, religions and traditions. When
creating everyday experiences – even by saying “good morning” or
“thank you” – we should remember that some standards would never
change. Developing international meetings, we often discuss various
scenarios, business etiquette, or concepts. The ship of diversity is
sailing faster and faster; all we need to do is get on board. 

AL SAMBOOK
Authenticity tastes great only when it is served with class. This was
precisely my experience visiting the Al Shindagha Museum, which
presents Emirates’ culture through the story of people connected with
the institution and their everyday work. It is by no means easy to
experience every day in a way that makes you feel fulfilled. However,
there are places that make achieving this goal less of a challenge.
Showcasing diverse options, ensuring mobility, and indicating a way
of thinking about the future, Dubai is certainly among them. Still, it
is most important to rediscover yourself in face of all the obstacles,
illnesses, and problems. To experience the Emirates is similar to
experiencing the whole world in a nutshell – from poverty to luxury,

from lavishness to reason. There is a place for everyone here, you just
need to take a risk and preferably do it before it is too late. Remember
the life-changing conversations I mentioned at the beginning? There
are more numerous than you expect. 

AL JALBOOT 
Now we are reaching the harbour and making the final decision
whether we should stay, leave, express our gratitude, or consider the
trip as a beginning of a greater journey. Experiences of this kind
should preferably be built together. 
Let us imagine that the one important conversation you were waiting
for has already happened and that the magical words you have always
dreamt of have been spoken. Conversations make us increasingly open
and experiences change us forever. 2022 will be distinguished by many
highly emotional experiences.  

And what about Poland? Celebrations of Meetings Week Poland‘s
tenth anniversary coincided with an uncertain, tumultuous, and
dramatic period. Many of us will certainly remember this year for a
long time, as some dates have the tendency to stick in our memories.
2022 also marks the end of a certain chapter. Now that important
decisions were made and changes communicated, we need to know
how to adapt and fully implement them. Writing the last section of
this article, I am experiencing the opening of a “museum of the
future”. The very same future I was planning more than a year ago
when I was positively certain this time I would make it. To experience
the Emirates is to understand a multicultural society and to appreciate
roots while keeping your eyes set on the future. It is similar to
experiencing a combination of new and old emotions, creating a
surprising incentive travel or a corporate event that will build the new
image of a company.                                                    � Krzysztof Celuch

AUTHOR
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fo un ded Ce luch Con sul ting to help or ga ni sa tions and
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As Rector’s Proxy for Business Relations at Vistula School of Hospitality, he arranges
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Bureau of Polish Tourism Organisation and author of annual Poland Meetings and
Events Report. Since 2014 Celuch has been conducting research on meetings
industry’s impact on the economy of Poland; the resultant Poland Events Impact
was published in 2015 and 2020. The only Pole to be an accredited trainer of MPI
Global Training, Travelife and EventCanvas programmes and to hold CMM, CITE,
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Board of Trustees, in 2020-2021 chair of the EMEA council at MPI Foundation. 
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As a re sult of all the se chan ges ma ny event
or ga ni sers are now fo cu sed on im ple men -
ting events with the help of on li ne plat forms.
Even spe cial ty events such as te am -bu il ding
me etings had to move online. Remote
teambuilding sessions might have seemed
outright blasphemous still in 2019, but today
they are doing fine and continue to win
converts accepting that an online meeting is
preferable to no meeting at all. Furthermore,
various reasons prevent some teams from
meeting in person, while virtual and hybrid
events are scalable, safe, and cost-effective.
On the other hand, they generate new
challenges. 

MPI Po land Chap ter de ci ded to ta ke
a clo ser lo ok at this is sue by or ga ni sing an
in ter na tio nal we bi nar sum ming up he re to -
fo re expe rien ce ga ined by pro du cing hy brid
me etings and at temp ting to iden ti fy its pro -
spects. The di scus sion in vo lved re pre sen -
ta ti ves of va rio us MI CE in du stry sec tors
and pe ople di rec tly in vo lved in the pro cess
of de ve lo ping hy brid events. 

HOW DID IT ALL BEGIN? 
We all have similar recollections of the first
stage of these tumultuous changes back in
February-March 2020. 

“It was like something out of a movie. We
have just wrapped up a huge international
conference on cybersecurity in Vienna for
5,000 participants. Suddenly, just a couple of

days later, we received the first signals that
something bad was going on. I remember
our head of logistics saying that we have
several major events confirmed over the next
months and that to produce them we had to
secure additional staff and equipment.
Meanwhile, lockdown was introduced only
two weeks later. Events worth over 2 million
EUR were cancelled on the same day. It was
a true nightmare”, reminiscences Kaloyan
Todorov, CEO, Special Events Group. 

The next months brought impasse and a
resulting sense of shock. Agencies were
trying to survive by negotiating financial
support or employment conditions. Waiting
for the situation to unfold, few people were
thinking about new opportunities or
investing. At first, the industry was hoping
that things would go back to normal in
autumn. However, this did not happen.
When everyone realized that the pandemic
would not be gone soon, they had to start
looking for new methods to stay afloat. 

ADAPTING TO CHANGE
Facing brand-new challenges, recognising
the increasingly apparent trends, often with
literally nothing to lose, event agencies and
suppliers were looking for ways to survive.

“The pan de mic chan ged our way of thin -
king and for ced us to co me upon unpre ce -
den ted so lu tions. This was a true eye -ope ner
as we de ci ded to adopt an entirely new

format - virtual racing in augmented reality”,
said Michał Drelich, managing director at
SE Group specialising in sports event
production. 

Slow ly and ca re ful ly, in ve st ments in on li -
ne events star ted by lo oking for ap pro pria te
on li ne plat forms or bu il ding and re tro fit ting
stu dios for eve ry thing from gre en scre en
thro ugh ad van ced vir tu al fe atu res to au -
gmen ted re ali ty. The mar ket en for ced a bru -
tal se lec tion pro cess wi thin the in du stry
– tho se who per se ve red de ci ded not to gi ve
up, but to lo ok for new chan ces and op por -
tu ni ties. After all, it is a na tu ral thing to
chan ge and adapt to a dy na mic envi ron -
ment. Ac cor ding to Dar win, “It is not the
strongest species that survive, nor the most
intelligent, but the ones most responsive to
change”. 

“When the coronavirus outbreak started,
we were in the right place at the right time.
Back in 2016 we have developed a platform
acting as a progressive online app aimed at
hosting hybrid events, in a browser, no
download required, using any given device
and operating system. Today it is among our
guests’ most essential tools for staging 
a hybrid meeting. It makes it possible to
adopt both virtual and onsite format,
combining the two worlds and thus offering
novel, unmatched opportunities”, explained
Paweł Jabłoński, CEO and co-owner of
MEETING15. It is important to realize that

Due to the pandemic the events industry underwent a radical change. Previously often unappreciated,
deprecated and deemed unreliable, online events suddenly had to be understood, tamed, and even
domesticated. The last two years proved to be an eye-opening learning experience putting earlier operations,
business practices, convictions, and habits to test. 

Hybrid events – chance,
threat or… necessity? 
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at any rate event production would have
been subject to inevitable transformations.

“It is true that a lot has chan ged in the last
two years, but I be lie ve the me etings in du -
stry wo uld ha ve ar ri ved in this sa me pla ce sli -
gh tly la ter, may be in ten years”, added Paweł
Jabłoński. Ma riusz Orze chow ski, ge ne ral
ma na ger CSEE, Sharp/NEC, re pre sen ta ti ve
of a cor po ra tion and the sec tor of AV sup -
pliers, sha res this sen ti ment: “It is be co ming
an in du stry stan dard to ta ke ad van ta ge of on -
li ne com mu ni ca tion and va rio us plat forms.
Ha ving a re mo te par ti ci pant at an event used
to be seen as highly unusual, whi le to day it is
per fec tly nor mal. Tech no lo gy it self mi ght not
ha ve evo lved that much, but it be ca me mo re

pre va lent. The pan de mic cer ta in ly ac ce le ra -
tes this pro cess”. 

THREE PILLARS OF HYBRID
MEETINGS
The evolution of virtual meetings and,
consequently, their hybrid counterparts is
exceptionally dynamic. It requires know-
how and expertise in several key fields that
Kaloyan Todorov dubbed the three pillars of
hybrid meetings. 

Pillar one: SETTING
You need to have a venue to host the onsite
attendants and a studio to broadcast the
online content. 

“From the perspective of the hospitality
sector, it is crucial that people continue to
meet for business in hotels and that there is
an online solution connecting larger events
with other settings. Many hotels attempted
to set up studios in their conference rooms;
some were successful, others not so much.
The process of securing customers involved
a lot of time, money, and knowledge and
contact sharing. Our partners and corporate
representatives need to acknowledge hotels
as an excellent option for hybrid events as
well”, explained Miłosz Stanisławski, Pan
HOTelarz, founder of the HotelMania
portal, who went on to add that in these
hard times you need to embrace systems

... Now that the pandemic is receding, everyone is eager 
to meet face-to-face. But in less attractive times of year, 

people are more inclined to stay online. 
I believe organisers will match event types to given circumstances.

Standard hybrid events will remain popular as they make it
relatively easy to secure additional speakers and participants that

for one reason or another do not want to or cannot travel...

Mariusz Orzechowski

INSPIRATIONS
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thinking and perceive hybrid events from a
multilevel perspective – not only focusing
on IT suppliers, but on a greater whole that
also includes companies providing catering,
comfortable conference space and guest
services. 

Pillar two: CONTENT
As in the case of all meetings, you will need
to determine your content - what you want
to discuss and communicate to participants.

“Together with MEETING15 we have
produced a year-long project for hospitality
students. We came upon the idea of sending
out the message that despite adverse
circumstances and what the pandemic might
be suggesting, they are the future of the
industry. A de ci sion was ma de to im ple ment
the pro ject in a sli gh tly dif fe rent way than
usu al – not thro ugh me etings at uni ver si ties,
but on li ne. The who le un der ta king conc lu -
ded with a com pe ti tion, who se two win ners
got an in tern ship in Ja pan. The fi nal event
was sta ged in a hy brid for mat, with a gro up of
abo ut 30 on si te at ten dants in Kra ków and
on li ne par ti ci pants scat te red all over Po land.
In to tal we ma na ged to in vo lve abo ut 1,500
stu dents; in other words, the pro ject’s sco pe
was much gre ater than what a mo re tra di tio -
nal for mat wo uld ac com plish”, ad mit ted 
Mi łosz Sta ni sławski.  

Pillar three: PLATFORM
To even start thin king abo ut a hy brid event,
you ne ed an ap pro pria te plat form to put all
the com po nents to ge ther and form a sa tis fy -
ing who le. By se lec ting a plat form you not
on ly mer ge all event ac ti vi ties, but al so in tro -
du ce an ad di tio nal com mu ni ca tion chan nel
for all sta ke hol ders. This is al so whe re all ef -
forts fo cus on dra wing the at ten tion of eve ry -
one that co uld not at tend in per son, both
par ti ci pants and bu si ness part ners. The ri ght
cho ice of a plat form pro vi des spon sors with
an option of in te rac ting with an au dien ce
and, ac cor ding to spe cia li sts, can pro du ce
even bet ter re sults than an on si te me eting.
Likewise, organisers can take advantage of

available platform tools to see and “feel” how
au dien ce mem bers re act to con tent. Mo re -
over, a bro ad ca sting plat form re aches a gre -
ater num ber of pe ople, of fe ring mo re
exten si ve options of se cu ring cu sto mers. In
ano ther exam ple of ad ded va lue, hy brid
events can be re cor ded which ma kes them
easier to re vi sit or to catch up on the mis sed
sessions. 

WHAT IS THE NEXT STEP?
There is no doubt hybrid events are here 
to stay for good. Mateusz Orzechowski
commented that “Now that the pandemic is
receding, everyone is eager to meet face-to-
face. But in less attractive times of year,
people are more inclined to stay online. 
I believe organisers will match event types to
given circumstances. Standard hybrid events
will remain popular as they make it relatively
easy to secure additional speakers and
participants that for one reason or another do
not want to or cannot travel”. 

An online component also acts as a safety
measure for organisers of onsite events,
especially in these turbulent times. 

“Last Octo ber our sub si dia ry was sup po -
sed to co -or ga ni se a con fe ren ce for 100 in

To kyo. The se plans we re thwar ted by a ty -
pho on, which suc cess ful ly co nvin ced most
par ti ci pants and in vi ted gu ests to stay ho -
me. Ho we ver, as an on li ne com po nent was
plan ned from the ve ry out set, all of them co -
uld ef for tles sly jo in the event”, said Paweł
Jabłoński. In the ca te go ry of sports events, 
Mi chał Dre lich be lie ves that they too will 
fe atu re two pa ral lel re ali ties: “Hi gh ly fa mi -
liar, co nven tio nal events, with par ti ci pants
en te ring ma ra thons or tria th lons, will cer -
ta in ly ma ke a co me back. At the sa me ti me,
the in vo lve ment of ma ny pe ople will be li -
mi ted to go ing to a park, ope ning an app
trac king the ir ove rall ti me, and then sen -
ding it to the or ga ni sers”. 

With technology we can now achieve
much more than ever before. This great leap
forward is certainly apparent, but it does not
mean that face-to-face meetings are going to
be replaced. Still, the boundaries of what is
possible are being pushed, our imagination
knows no limits, and we are less and less
resistant to changes – a “hybrid meetings”
treasure chest is slowly opening as our main
reward. 

�  Monika Dymacz
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... From the perspective of the hospitality sector, it is crucial that people
continue to meet for business in hotels and that there is an online

solution connecting larger events with other settings. 
Many hotels attempted to set up studios in their conference rooms;

some were successful, others not so much...

Miłosz Stanisławski
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